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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN 13. DOVENER.
of Ohio County.
Second District,

} ' ALSTON G. DAYTON,
r , of Barbour couniy.

^ , Third District,
* WILLIAM S. EDWARDS,

of Kanawha County.

Fourth District,
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Nominated June 3. 1M1)
For House of Delegates,

II. F. 13EH REN'S,
Y . B. W. CONNELLY.

HARRY W. McLURE,
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools,
GEORGE S. BIGGS.

Welcome to the City's Guests.
The city of Wheeling cordially welcomesthe delegate* and othfr visitors

who have gathered here fur the annual
convention of the Ohio Valley Improve-
ment Association, In the work of which
this community and its surrounding:
neighbors are so vitally interested.
While the people of the city, particularlyth««se directly concerned in its
commercial and industrial Interests,
fully realize the significance of the

£ movement for the desired improvements
of the Ohio river, which have been so

long delayed, and their important bearingupon the future prosperity of the
entire Ohio Valley, the welcome is not

Inspired by a selflshne«s due to this fact.

.Hospitality is a characteristic of
Wheeling. The trait Is always demonstratedon such occasions as this, on
wnaiever mission ibj guesio uuui uiuci

towns and states may come. We may
'fee pardoned for boasting that our peopleare noted for the warmth of their
welcome. To-day, to-night and tomorrowthe visitors will be made to
understand that this portion of the Ohio
Valley appreciates the presence of the
representatives of the organization of
commercial interests, who are giving
their time and energies to the promotion
of the greatest Industrial interests and
the advancement of one of the richest

regions in this great country. The Intelligencerreflects, therefore, the sentimentof the whole community in biddinga thrice hearty welcome to all the
guests of this occasion.
Aside from the welcome to be given

to-day, which will be a true Virginia
greeting, and void of stiff formalities,
will be the work of the convention, in
which every business man, ever manu-

facturer and every wage-worker has a

direct interest. Judging from what h.is
* >..>/»n o«rtir<*d'ln the way of con-

gresalonal action, mod from the reasonablehopes held out for the future, the
service rendered by the Ohio Valley ImprovementAssociation, during Its comparativelybrief existence, with the co-

operation of the faithful reprcsenta-
tlves In Congress from the several
etates Interested, has been great enough
already to win the gratitude of the citizensof the valley. The valuable aid

the organization has given to th* congressmenand senators, who have been
working for the Interests of the valley,
which are also the Interests of the entire
country, warrants the expectation of an

early consummation of the projects for
continuous navigation In the future.
The Wprk of the convention to-day

and to-morrow will be of a strictly businesscharacter, in the direction of the

accomplishment of this great purpose,
but, sandwiched between, will be held
to-night, at the beautiful Wheeling
. » .« #--. ...kUk »..
f&rx, mc S'iCilll it'niurc, itwiu vt iiiv.ii

vliitoM will carry home the plea&antest
memories of their may la Wheeling.
Let all enjoy themselves.

The Real Responsibility.
Count d'AImeoas, who, In the Spanish

senate the other day, declared that there
were general# who took part In the war

who deserved dlsgracc, consented on

Monday to n«m<; th»-in. Tii.-y include
"Weyler, ftlnnoo and Rivera. He Addi
the name of Admiral Corvera. It seems

that Almenas 1» looking for scapegoats
l>y the wholesale, l'orhajw It Ir, true

that Weyler should have been disgraced
by the Spanish Kovrrnmr.it long ago.

l« r<-/%iiv rcADonHlbla for the war

which bus re«ulted no disastrously Co

Spain. It wm the barbaric policy he
pursued In Cuba that aroused the *ym-
pathetic humanity of tho people of thla

y. country, nnd Inspired the uplrlt of Interference.That was the need. It grew
Into the feeling which brought on the
war.
Jtlanco did not Improve the situation

considerably, but he did show himself to
t>e of a moro humane temperament than
TVeyler. Just wherein he hns deaervd
dJffjrace from the Spanl.ih atandpolnt
nobody know*. It does not appear that

Rlanrn contributed any way to make
the Spanish cause worse. It wan alreadyinherently aa bad aa poaalble.
Count d'Almenaa haa no reference, evidently,to the charge that It was due
to Blanco's appeals and representations
that the Spanleh minister of marine
ordered Cervcra to make the effort to

escape from Santiago harbor, for were

that the cause of his objection to

Blanco, why should he desire Cervera
also disgraced?
The Spanish count who Is arraigning

\uesc uuicers is eviucuuy in ur#u cm

nest,and It is easy to tee that be haa
some cause, but he should get down to
first principles and ascertain if the real
responsibility for Spain's humiliation Is,
ufter all, to be found among the generals.Perhaps he will discover that
the men who deserve the heroic treatmenthe advocates sit in higher circles
than military or naval councils. The
geuerals and the admirals simply carriedout the policies of the government
at Madrid. It is this institution the
people of Spain would square accounts
with, If they only dared.

A Case oi Ingratitude.
The Register has a lengthy editorial

indulging in a great deal of talk about
the plans of prominent West Virginia
Republicans. Of course the Register is
in the confidence of these gentlemen and
knows precisely what it Is talking
about. When It states emphatically, as

It usually states things which exhibit
Its lack of political sagacity, that SenatorElkina Intends to use all his power
and aid to sacrifice the four congressionalcandidates In an effort to carry
the legislature, everybody knows It
gives the Information direct from a secretconference with the senator, who
has permitted the Register to make this
statement In advance of all other newspapers,and even before he knew about
It himself. The Register's lie.perhaps
we should say "statement." appeals to
the Intelligence of the people of West
Virginia, for all men, women and childrenknow how ardently Senator Elklns
desires a Democratic majority In Congress.They know ho keeps awake of
nights scheming for It Here's what the
Register says, and it Is necessarily absolutelytrue, because the Register says
it, and because It surely has the appearanceof having been concocted In
ine incurauic waru ui an insane uajnuiu.

At the love feast, however. Senator
Elkins may (or may not) tell all about
his plana In this little matter. He
might, also, tell Messrs. Dovener and
Dayton, and Edwards and Freer. 11
those gentlemen shall grace the festive
occasion, how he Intends to make the
election of a Republican legislature
paramount to everything else in the
coming election; how he will choke ofl
all the congressional aspirations il
necessary to secure the legislature, ol
which Mr. Elkins knows too well ho
cannot afford to losf> control. Mr. Elkinscan tell these congressional candidatesnt the love feast, if he will, that
there is absolutely no hope for them
this year, and that they might as well
lay themselves down without murmur
as sacrifices for the benellt of their
party boss.
Those who are familiar with Senator

Elkins' coursc in the past campaigns
in West Virginia, and with the course
of the Register in always predicting just
what did not come to pass, namely,
Republican treachery and Republican
Waterloos in consequence, know Just
how implicitly they may rely on this
"statement" of the Bryanlte organ. The
organ's reputation for being in Mr. Elkins'personal confidence, and being
therefore able to tell precisely what his

plans are with reference to the Repub-
11can cause in this state, Is already established.The above quotation needs
no confirmation, even with the merest

novice In politics, who can readily perceive,after reading the Register's article,that Mr. Elkins, whose splendid
ond successful efforts for Republicanism
have been such a terror to the Democracyof the state in the past, has resolved,not only to commit political suicideby handing four Republican congressionaldistricts over to the Register'sparty, but has given the Register
that exclusive Information in advance
of even the more pretentious yellow
Journals.

If Senator Klklns Is really sincere in

planning thus to benellt the Democracy
of the stale, without letting the RepubIlican party know anything about it, the
Register is certainly ungrateful toward
hiir. in giving the matter away so soon.

In other words, the Register shows poor
political dense in divulging plans which
would mean the Democratic redemption
of four congressional districts, if it had
n't lit the cat out of the bag.
Senat r Elklns* loyalty, his splendid

leadership, his ardent Republicanism,
his support of every Republican nomineeIn this state, for governor and
congressmen down to constable*, In the
pout and present, will Ptand even the
test of the Register's asinine publication,from which the above quotation
in but an item. We trust this modest
statement of our own will be taken serlously,in spite of th«« Register's superior
knowledge of the subject.
Every Republican of prominence In

this state, every Republican worker,
every Republican voter will be on deck
In November. The campaign of falsehood,of misrepresentation and of villiflcationof everything Republican, from
the national administration down to

local affairs, which hr.s been inauguratedIn West Virginia by the Demacratlcpress, will be rebuked by the intelligenceof West Virginians.

Should be Dispenti.
The estimate that COO Christian men,

women and children were either burned
alive or massacred In the rioting which
occurred at Candla. on the. Island of
Crete, reveals a horrible story of barbarismperpetrated by the Mussulmans.
That so terrible a tragedy could occur

under the shadow of European civilizationnnd under the protectorate of three
powers of Europe, Is <»ne of the remarkabletruths of the day.

It wm for starving women and childrenthat Spain was driven from this
hemisphere by this country. It seems

that the ICuropaan powers will yet haw
to deal with the Mussulmans, not a*

the L'nltcd States did with the Span-
Ilinv, iMil iin niihiuuu im« umii icwihi;

with lh«* Dervish'-*. They should he
dlcper*«d arid watiered to the wlndff,
literally annihilated. Jleligl.iuji faiuUuclsmwhich inspires the slaughter of

innocent babes and defenseless wome

fiAould not be permitted to «»xUt with
(be borders of civilization.

It is regrettable that the President
having trouble persuading the men

high character he has selected to a

cept the duty of conducting the inve

tlgation he desires, and that he may 1
forced to leave the matter fur Congre
to deal with. While some contend t)
latter method Is the only one to be pu
sued under the law, the President's Jd<
would be the more practical and won

doubtless satisfy the public better ar

more promptly. The country will i

least give the President credit fur sii
cerlty and a desire to get at a fair ar

Impartial inquiry.

Li Hung Chang's sympathy with Ru
sin as against England has gotten hi:
into a peek of trouble. iJepoeea rro;

power by the emperor he is suffering
his old age what the foremost Chines
statesman cannot help regarding as
humiliation. When LI was in Araeri<
he made a favorable Impression, ar

Americans will regret that he b<
brought so much grief to himself. ]
should have known enough to cast b
lines in English waters. Then he woul
have had a good friend whrue syhpi
(tales would have counted for somethin

Wheeling's gates are wide open to tl
visitors who are with us to>day. In tl
midst of the enjoyments of a social m
ture the people do not forget the in
portance of the purpose which brlnj
them here. This fact will augment tl
pleasure all around.

M. E. CHUBCH, SOUTH.

Appointments of MlnUttri at die Fortj
fifth Conference.

CATTLETTSBURG, Ky.t Sept. 13.Theforty-fifth annual session of tl
West Virginia conference, Methodl:
Episcopal church, South, closed hei
last night The following appolntmen
for next' year were made:
Parkersburg district.E. S. Wade.pn

siding elder; Parkersburg, A. F. Wll
. «- «» !_ A \t TJnnimnni
inms; ai. <uur.« o, ji. «m. uaui>uvu<

Grantsville. B. G. Walker; Spencer,
W. Critz; Reedy, R. S. Bias; Ripley,
Robinson; New Martinsville, J. M, Cai
ter; Pleasant Ridge, O. Westfall; Lt
beck, W. F. Tyree; Elizabeth, C. i
Powers; Ravenswood and Sandyvllle,
N. Fannin; Point Pleasant. S. A. Don!
hoe; Burning Springs, R. F. Moss.
Clarksburg district.J. M. Bolin, pr<

siding elder; Clarksburg, Guy Crool
Jacksonville, W. M. Hlner; Glenvllle,;
J. Coburn; Braxton, J. D. Stalnakei
Sutton, C. A. Slaughter; Cleveland, 1
Poling; Mingo, G. A. Cuttlet; Elklns/V
A. Iden; Davis, J. B. Davis; St. Gcorg
A. B. Moore; Meadvllle, W. C. Leecl
Phlllppl, M. E. Peck; Boothsvllle. E. !
McClung; Fairmont, J. W. Herrlns
Rivesville. John Shorten; Green, E. I
Powers; Falrvlew, E. V. Jones; Farn
Ington, A. Lee Garrett; Harmony, J. 1
F. Yoke.
Fapetteville district.M. V. Bowie

presiding elder; Fayettevllle, G. W. M<
Clung; Anatead, L. S. Cunningham
C.' ¥\ Crooks: Ce<iar *

Grove,*H i

lett; Summersvllle. C. N. Coffman: At
dlson. M. C. Graham: Birch.R. P. Fltcl
Mlnorvn. S. A. Knox; Harmony Fall
A. E. Odell; Meadow Bluff. A. A. Ho
lister; Frametown, S. L. Crist; Qulr
namont, Johnson Anderson; Flat Toi
A. L. Coles; Lelvasy.W. C. Smith; Sout
Sutton, T. It. Hoffman; Sewall. B. (
Davis; Raleigh. T. C. Exllne; Osbor
Mills. W. V. Ball.
Charleston district.J. W. Glover, pr<

siding- older; Charleston, W. I. Cantor
West Charleston, G. L. Lelgner; Chai
leston circuit. L. E. Harrison; St. A
bans, E A. Winn; Buffalo. H. D. Walts
Liberty, C. W. Craig: Hamlin, Adai
Given; Lincoln. Samuel Groham; Bai
boursvJlle, S. N". McClung: Guyandott
W. L. Held; Huntington. B. F. Gosllnt
East Huntington, C. B. Morris; Bowei
A. B. Shaw; Wavne. C. W. Shearei
Fort Gay. George W. George; Glenwooi
E. L. Bush; Ceredo, A. B. Holley.
The next session of the conferenc

will be ncia ai Asmana, ny.

TALKING ABOUT SNAKES

Here la t Story ilmt IXsrouuts a Slut
eliamr'n Fnbln

Susquehanna, Pa., correspondence <

the New York Press: Dick Dranning
pet rattlesnake Is the chief curiosity <

the Deep Hollow section. Last sprinj
when Dranning was blasting bluestor
rocks In th'o Great Bend townshl
mountains, a great mass of rattlesnak<
was thrown high In the air by the dl>
charge of powder. Nearly all of tt

serpents were killed outright, but one <

them, the biggest of the lot, escape
with serious wounds.
Dranning, out of curiosity, picked u

this rattler, carried it to his house an

placed It In a box of cotton, and som<
how was glad to see it gradually reco\
er. When the stage of convalescent
had passed the snako crawled about tl:
yard, and in a few weeks ventured Int
the house, where It soon became a pe
It was named Pete. The big snah
seemed to be grateful for the care la\
lshed upon It and endeavored to show
In various ways. It will amuse the bal)
for hours by *hakliiK Its rattles and wl
twist itself into many shapes for il
edification.
One day in July n hk blacksnafc

crawled Into th* homo nn<l was about I
attack the sleeping baby In its cradl
when Pete. with a terrible rattle.spran
to the rescue, and. ofter a hard battl
killed the Intruder. Occasionally Pel
will crawl into the cradle, coddle u

close to the baby and sleep there U
hours at a time.
Pete hns become a famous ratter, nn

not a rodent dare remain In the pine
When n tramp or peddler approach*
he will coll himself up on the doorste
and prepare to strike. The intrudej
Invariable,- retreat
One niuht last week Mr. Drannln

and his wife were suddenly awakene
by Pole's loud rattling. The snake ha
crawled upon the bed and cave unmlf
takable evidence that something wji
wrong. Mr. Dranninfc Immediately ha.*
tenet! down stairs, where he found
barrel of rubbish in (lames, threatonln
the building with destruction. Pete ha
discovered the .state of affairs and Rive
the alarm. Mr. prannlnx has been 01
fered a fancy price for his pet, but it
not for sal*.

'wkIIowkI r .Vfillr nml Hlnl,
A tnllor in Chicago accidentally uwa

lowed a needle and died a.*- a result <

the Inflammation K«-t up by the snin
noodle. Little things frequontly ha\
great power, as I* reen In a few sma
doses «»f the famous Hostetter's Ston
nch 131 ttera, which, however, ha* an er
tirely different effect from the needle I
this notice. The Bitters make nervou
weak and sickly persons strong nnd we
n»,'aln. They nr also good for dyspe(
«ia and constipation.

H.t I). Snnilay K.icnr«loua an Ponrf
I)lvl*la ..

Commencing Sunday. May 29, an

ovrrf Sunday thereafter, until Septoir
bcr 20. inclusive, the !5nltlmor«- A,- Ohl
will noil excursion tickets to and froi
ill stations bftwet-n Wheeling an

tfrafton. good returning date of sale, o

one fare for tiio round trip, with te
cents added.

NFURAI/UA curtnl hjr Dr Miles' Pai
PlLia "Out* font udaui. At all drugslflti

n, ICLtLZOANt WILKIN & OO.
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J Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
>e PA18ING PLEA8AHTBIES.
le

"I don't aee aa much of Fleshleigh as

I used to." "Had any trouble with
l" him?" "Oh, no. but he's lost over forty
js pounds.".Truth.
le Ella.Where does Bella get her food

looks fronwher father or her mother?
Stella.From her father. He keeps a

drug store..Household Words.
Rural Raggea.Say, Tatts, %do you

r' think It's right to raise the price of
beer? Tramping Tatters.I've been try.ing to raise the price of one for a week.

ie -Life.
K She."You know you married mo for

my beauty." He."Of course I did, but
I had no Idea you would turn out to be

ts ao disagreeably intelligent.".Cincinnati
Enquirer.

i- Subscriber.How is it that you have
1- printed that long poem three times in
1: your columns? Editor.Well, really, I
J. didn't suppose any one would find It
5. out..Fllegende Blatter,
r- "t iinHpratnnd «fou won <he blue rib-

[ lion, so to speak, In the examination for

y the civil service.M "I.ah.would hardly
* call it that." answered the mild young
l* man. "Let us say I won the red tape."

.Indianapolis Journal.
'' Mrs. Riley.And what trade does your

husband follow? Mrs. O'Shea.Sure, an*
he tollers a barrer at prlslnt. When I

j married him he said he was a brassVfinisher, and he soon finished every bit

e* o* brass I'd saved.".Plck-Me-Up.
Just Before the Engagement..Miss

3 Sweetly.When I was being shown over

f j the treasury in Washington they let me
l\ hold a package of bills worth a million

dollars in my hdnd. Mr. Loverly.And
j it didn't Increase your value one bitPuck.
», Force of Habit.."Poor Alice had to\

give up her bicycle-riding. She Just
i; could not learn." "And why not?" "She
i, was so used to driving a horse that she
i- kept Jerking at the handle bars ail the
I- time as if they were a pair of reins.".
i; Indianapolis journal.
3, Rill Itym'B Genlaa.

Had the late Bill Nye conflned his

J| genlua as a humorist to advertising
% writing he would have doubtless atntalned even greater success than he did

in the literary field. Here is a sample
of what he could do in the advertising

>1 line when he wanted to dispose of a

1- cow:
[! Owing to ill health, I well sell at my
" residence In township 19, range 18, ace,

cording to government survey,one plush
r: 'raspberry colored cow, aged eight

years. She is a good milker and is not
r; afraid of the cars or anything else. She

is of undaunted courage and gives milk
frequently. To a man who does not fear

>e death in any form she would be a

great boon. She is very much attached
to her house at present by the means
of a stay chain, but she will be sold to

anyone who will agree to use her right.
She Is one-fourth short horn and threefourthshyena. I will also throw in a

>f double-barreled shot gun which goes
's with her. In May she generally goes

' .. " .tr tirn nnil rofiirnfi
)[ away iuj u. »,«.

, with a tall red calf with wabbly legs.
* Her name is Rose. I would rather sell
lP her to a non-resident.
P >

.'s State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the

id City of Toledo. County and State aforeMid.and that sold Arm will pay the
ip gum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
,d each and every case of CATARRH that
>. cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S

CATARRH CURK.
.e

FRANK J. CHENEY.
,e Sworn to before me and subscribed In
o my presence, this 6th day of December,
. A. D.. 1SS6. A. W. GLEASON.
q (Seal.) Notary Public.

'fm Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internnlly.and act.* directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

?, for testimonials, free.
" F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

>e
Hall's Family I'llls are the best.

;

ELY'S CRKAM IIAI M I. n po.lllTrcnrf.
Apply into th© noatrlln. It la qulfkly absorbed. 00

19 oontu at DracRlata or by mail: aamplw 10c by mail
* ELY BB0THEB8, M Warren St., Nmr York CUj.
a

j INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

"
2 _ Our Nation

i- | InWar.^tjJ |
"
n Tin* IntclllRcnccr la lining in ?
Y wo< kly part* an Invaluable lllun- X

11 T tinted hlftory of tin? 8panlnh«Am*r*
i- O lean war on H--n and land, tho pic- O
i. A turcp helnK reproduced from photo* £

X graph* and original drawing oxXpreiwy for thin work. The norles, Y
* which 1* a contlmmtlon of Uncle
'I p Hum's Navy 1'ortfollo, al*o In- O
)- A eludes photographic reproductions A

X of pictures owned by the govorn- #*»
T merit and elates, nhowlnw the hero- X

Ism <>f tho nation during tho pust T
» O century. P
A They are kriued In Ifi weekly part*
q of l'i page* each, and ar«- «nld at Q

d X the nominal price of 10 cent* caoh X
i- T nnd one coupon cut from the Inlol- X
r, © llK«-ncrr. Tin y can !>« purchase! V
# at til® Intrlllgenctr ofllce on and

, O n'ter Monday. August 1. or will lie Q'5 X sent l»y ni.til; add 2 c»-nt* each for X
it I postuge. Now. l to 11 now ready. X

| MMM.CUI THIS OUT...*.. O

JBWKLBT.JOHN BKM8 * CO.
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On the Surface
thinly plated Silverware

looks like the solid ware. You can tell the
difference In the way It wears. But when
the article you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly plated, what
are you going to do about It? Goods
bought of ns are sure. We know what
they are and we t*ll you fully and frankly
all we know about everything you ask to
see. Everything Is protected by our full
guarantee. It's better to be sure than
sorry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SAX7 Jacob 6tr.t. Whetllng. W. «.

STATIONARY. BOOKS. BTO.

Headquarters
tor

School Books
^ and Supplies,

both wholesale and
retail, i. still at....

STANTON'S *£>§£»
No. 1301 Market Street.

PCUXKS SUPPLIED AT WHOIISAIX RATtS fOtCASH.

gASE BALL GOODS.

Hammocks. Croquet. War Maps and
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch, CommercialGazette. Post. Times. Cincinnati Enqulrer,Commercial Tribune. New York
and other leading dailies. Magazines, Stationery.Gospel Hymns.

C. H. QITIMBT.1414 Market Street

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA II MONDAY,
HOUSE I SEPTEMBER 19.

Edward E. Rice's Superb Spectacle*
Ir.!J II Magnificent Scenery.

1 116 Ulll Gorgeous Costumes.

From Paris. II SkSs^S;*11 VIII I Ml U» || p,fty Peopl0t
Greatest production of many seasons,

surpassing Rice's past successes, "1492."
"Evangeline." "Excelsior, Jr.," and "LittleChristopher."
Prlcea-$1.50, 11.00 and 50 cents. Seats

on salo at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday,September 17. se!4

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights
and Wednesday Matinee, September12, 13 and 14.

JULE WALTERS*
HOW HOPPER WAS SIDE TRACKED.

Big Scenic Novell}* and Attractive Specialties.Night prices.15, 25, 35 and 50c.
Matinee prices.15, 25 and 35c. seS

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and Saturdaymatinee, Sept. 15, 11 and 17.
John W. Vogel's Mastodon Minstrels, in

the historic spectacle,
DARKEST AMERICA.

Niffht prices.15, 25, 35 and CO. Matinee
prices.15. 25 and 35c. se!2

DRUGGISTS.

ONLY A rcw RUBS
WITH IHE

New York
Polish

will give a fine lustre to
Brass, Copper and Zinc.

Sold by
R. H. LIST,

tOIQ Main Street.

FINANCIAL-

O. LAMB, Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aii't Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAL *200.003, PAID LN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, joogph F. PaulU
James Curamlna, Henry Hleberaon,
A. Reyraann, Joseph Scybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
mvii Cashier.

JjjjxciJANGE BANK.

CAPITAL.......... ..9300,009.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vic® President
L. K. SANDS Cashier
WM. D. IRVINE Ais't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Utorge K. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhotise, W, B. Stone.

W. H. Frsnk.
Drafts tanned on England, Ireland, Scot*

land and all points in Europe.

gWiK JF TUB OU1U VALLEY.

CAi ITAi _ w....St73,000,

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England. Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. lsvit, .n«.turner Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert tiiinpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Uotsford,

Julius Pollock.
jalg J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

PLUMBING, ETC.

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE.
Dealer In all goods pertaining to tho trade.

Ail: Main Street,
Telephone X7. Wheeling, W. Va.

JIOBERT W. KYLE.

Proctical Plumber, G«in and Steam Fitter.

No. 11U Market street

Gas am! Electric Chandolicrs. Filters,
and Twylor«;>t» Rumens specialty. mrt

"yy-lLLlAM HAJtK i BON,

Practical Plumbers Gas and Steam litters

No. S3 Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly nt rensonahlo prle»*.

TRIMBLE & LDTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND"GAS FITTING*

6TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINO.

A full lino of the qclftbrftted
SNOW STEAM PUMfS

IfBW tl>VntTI8BMBNT8.
TOENTB WANTED TO SELL TO THEA. con*ume»;our Imi, CoHees, IUkiniPowder. SplcS, Quicu. Soaps. Stareh.Chocolates. etc.AJJieje .ui uhA.NOUNION TEAfcCO.. U Baltimore urm.Cumberland. »Lsell

5J°ThoEi)M^KnIt Woolen Jackets tr,dSweaters made to order, at reasonableprices, by CHARLES HEJL, S07 Nationalftgsd. WheaUy. W. Va. »7
-puBUC wEe.
I will off«r,f«r tale that trry desirableniece of itriMM situated on the corner, ofFifteenth an^ McColloch streets. knownas Shrlvert addition, which will 1* ot.fered as a -whole or In lots. Saturday, OctoberI, »t II 0, m.. at the north front doorof the court nouM. on terms to suit thepurchaser.

H. Z. SHRIVER.J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer. »«14.
ui n

Irs. W. 3. Hatchins
="wi!l received a limited

number of ,pupil» for instruction
upon the pfaao at her home, No
910 Main street.

Public Sale.
Saturday, September 24, at 10 o'clock a.

in., public *4* to highest bidder, beautifulresidence'sites In Locust and Walnut
Groves, Martin's Ferry.T Sj( A. MOORE. Jr.
Trustee for estate Col. Charle# Ellet. jr.,
or Win. D. Cabcll(>45 Main street, sell

Surety Bonds DESCRIPHM,
Representing the ONLT foreign companyauthorized to transact this character of
business In West Virginia.''Fidelity and
Deposit Co*," of Maryland; assets over
12,500.000. t

ALFRED PAULL.
General Insurance. 1120 Market 8t
Wanted.A Solicitor, either on salary or

commission:'' if*
3?OH SAIaZX.

New Steel Bridge Bonds.
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.
Whitaker Iron Co. Bonds.
Ravenswood, Spencer & GlenvlUe Rail.

roaii Bonds.
FOR SALE at a bargain, a farm containlng13 acres, 5 miles east of the city.
FOR RENT, tho fine country residency

of Major Lorlng (Monument Plare). !«
acres of land under cultivation, garden,
nne fruit, etc.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room i City Bank Building. Telephone Wi

New Mackerel,
New Holland Herring,

just received at

H. F. Betas Co.'s,
2217 Market Sired. J

* * n

jost in season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN CRATER

for preparing corn (or slewing, fritter*
etc. You get all the good of the car*

leaving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
(210 Main Street.

TORBEET
No. 453 National Road..... 1900
No. 12 Indiana street 15 00
No. 206 North York street 10 00
No. 1610 Market street 30 (0
No. 1521 Alley B TOO
No. 30 Sixteenth street, bottlinj? cellar12«
No. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 17 0)

its of pool ? riMimi.. 5AJ
No. 2602 Main street, 3 rooms 6 00
No. 2527 Chapline street. 2 rooms.... 4«)
3 room* Second street, Martin's F^rry.Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
heat and light *00

FOR SALE.
Desirable Market streot property.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estato Ajrent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1SU
Main street.

Think of Every
Good point a perfect cooking applianceshould liavo.then examine the

Cinderella Ranges.
Makes kitchen work a pleasure.

GOOD BAKERS-PERFECT BOASTERS
# Sold with that understanding.

Wo have them in several styles. Call
and see them.

NESBITT & BRO,
1312 Market St.

Cool
Weather
Goods.

Have just opened a

large new stock of

Ladies' Jackets,
Fur Capes and
Collarettes I

The verv latest novelties
from the best makers.

BLANKETS. I
No use for \ou to I

untomforl ibJc these cool nights- I

We have a big assortnirnt of Bid"* I
kcts. Trices 39c a pair up.

Mew Mpveflicsin
fill Dress Goods I

Arritifig I

J. S. Rhodes A Co.l


